Central Board Minutes
May 23, 1962
The meeting was c&IJ eel to order by President Ed Whitelaw
in the Silver Bow Room. The corrections to the previous
minutes were as follows: On page 1, under Planning Comm
ittee should be included the sentence MONION PASSED UNANMOUSLY) on page 2,under New Ideas, part 2, the sentence
"a Student Union run in such a way that the students
have a vet> over its program" should read "a Student Union
run in such a way that the President of the University
has a "veto" over its program"; on page U, Student Union
Report, the sentence "bringing the number to 3 students
and 5 faculty members" should be corrected to read "bring
ing the number to u students and 5 faculty members”.
Budget- and Fi'-unoe
use alloy ; the b u si n e s s m a n a g e r t o s p e n d
UP TO $200 THROUGH TITS SUMMER FOR A NEW TYPEWRITER (yeahi)
SECONDED BY CArROLL. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Browman
stated he would probably purchase a Smith-Corona model
which he could get for about $180 less the trade-in.

Special Events Committee
1) Whitelaw, giving the report for Marshall Dennis, said
that ASMSU would give a dance June 1, with music by the
Blue Hawks. He said it maight be a street dance.
2) The idea of an All School Ta-^-r Sr.o.v. vhich would be
held either the last of fall quarter oi during InterscholaAcio, is being considered. This would provide both
an opportunity for a real all-school show, aid an effective
means of publicizing our school to prospective students.
li?'3-tions Board
"T" Board and Bear Paws are going to mount the Victory Bell
in a permanent position; at present they are awaiting the
ok of the administration. The suggested spots have been
near the Baby C'-al, in front of Main Hall, or in the center
of the Oval, Budget and Finance has said that "T" Board may
ppend part of its reserve on this project, since the bell
does no good stored behind the stables. Krieger wants it put
in the middle of the oval since there will be sidewalks
there someday. WOODS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD STAND BEHIND
"T" BOARD AND BEAR PAWS IN PLACING THE BELL IN A PERMANENT
PLACE. SECONDED BY ROBINSON. CARROLL MOVED THAT THE MOTION
BE AMENDED Bv ADDING THAT CENTRAL BOARD ALSO REQUEST THE
ADMINISTRATION CO' F 1 0 A DECISION BEFORE NEXT TUESDAY.
ROBINSON SECONDED IT. Wallace suggested that the spot next
to the Alumni House might be a better place, since he'd ."hate
to see young couples recline on the bell in the middle of the
oval like they do the rocks." MOTION PASSED $13-0) WITH
BROWMAN ABSTAINING.COLE MOVED THAT THE IDEA BE PRESENTED TO
THE ADMINISTRATION THAT THE PROPOSED P U C E FOR THE VICTORY
BELL BE BETWEEN THE ALUMNI HOUSE AND THE LODGE. SECONDED
BY BROWMAN. Woods mentioned that the lodge might be moved
but the bell will remain permanently where it is put. Carroll
said that since Bear Paw is putting up the major amount of
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wo should consider th.ir opinion and :.ct t-hcr put it where
they se. fit.MOTION DEFEAT'
(.>-'.0) U T H 3ER.EL30N, BOWLER.
CARROLL, FILLER, H 3SING, J H.13JN, MACDONALD, ROBINSON,
W o o d s , and tatsuiai la .
■ ,
Orientation Week Re. rt

x «ecl that Orientat jon Week would be
September 2ii—.30. i ho last throe days will be concerned
with the activities aspect of f,5U. * 80 group leaders have
been picked as well as ll* altern res.
c.) ihe members of tne Orientation lie k Committee were
picked by Mortar Board.
3/ Wood asked wheal.
Central Board would consider taking
over the Activities Jamboree which will be held September
26 ROBINSON MOVE* THAT CENTRAL BOARD BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
Ti : MTIVITr.S J' HORTE NEXT FALL. BERTELSON SECONDED IT.
Wood mentioned
:•o this had been handled by Orientation
Committee last year. Robinson volunteered to be in charge
should Central Board decide to take it. MOTION PASSED UNAN
IMOUSLY.
Fuilioabions Committee
BroT.ri.an reported that there was, as yet, no application for
as >ociate editor of the Sentinel or of the Venture, Wood
suggested asking Mary Lou Cushman to apply for Venture
editor since she had been Business Manager. Carroll added
that there is a salary for the Sentinel Associate Editor.
T) V.ilb’ir SVood rep

Personnel Committee
1) ROBINSON MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT JEFF LENCI AS
CHAIRMAN CF PARENT'S DAY COIiiilTTEE. SECONDED BY FULLER.
MOTION UNANIMOUS.
2) Student Union applications are due today. A committee of
Bertelson, Robinson, and Rianda vd 11 pick the chairmen.
3) ROBINSON LOVED TO ACCEPT LIST 01 THOSE PICKED BY
PLRSCN1 EL C01.H TTEr, FOR THE ASilSU COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP.
SECONDED BY BYCUAN. 'o’:ins on said that the applicants
were given their fl- Y choi-ns if at all possible and
that no per so a v - o_it on r. re than 2 committees,
Whitelaw monotoned that this list could be altered at
an* txme by the chairman, MOTION PASSED (13-0) WITH
CARROLL ABSTAINING.
Student Union Report
Vihi tel aw mentioned that the organization of Student Union
provides for an upper committee , of which the Vice-President
and one Central Board member are the student delegates.
Thitejaw appointed Bortelson to be the Central Board member.
FAculty Problem Discussion
CARk u l l m u VWJ 'ru KhMOVE THE TABLED MOTION (from the SDecial
Session, May 22) FROL T”E TA3LE. ROBINSCN SECONDED IT
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
ChRROLL MOVED THAT THE ASMSU PRESIDENT APPOIIT A 5 MEMBFR
COMMITTEE TO DRAW UP A S CRT QUESTIONAIRE DESIGNED T R E V E A L
THE FEELING OF THE FACULTY ON THE CURRENT ISSUES CITED AS
REASONS FOR THE FACULTY RESIGNATIONS. HE FURTHER MOVED THAT
CENTRAL BOARD REQUEST THE
BUEGET A T POLICY C (M ITTEE
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CIRGULATI THE QUESTICI' AIRE AMONG THE IAC J—iTY IN SUCH A
MANNER THAT EACH FACULTY MEMBER DILL BE ABLE TO ANSWER
THE QUESTIONAIRE PRIVATELY. AID RETU U N iisf.M TO CENTRAL
BOARD WITHIN ONE WEEK FROM THE TIME THEY AT®. GIVEN TO
BUDGET AND POLICY COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Carroll explained that the idea
this coll was to determine whether tie majority o
faculty reo.lly feels there is a problem, and it so>
give us definite grounds on which to act if we see
Herb Zempke stated that he felt the Kaimin should be
censored by Central Board unvil ine true fa- s co^
ascertained and clarified, since he felt the Kaimin has
presented a colored, one-sided idea ox the situation.
Dr. Livingston reminded the committee that was making
to the poll to keep in mind that they were asking all
i
faculty wnv some of them were leaving; and therefore
forth, commiti.ee ,o carefully word their poll. Robinson
suggested putving one or two faculty members on the
committee. Vincour asked why it was necessary to ^ ve
faculty members on the committee when it was a student
coll; he also said he felt that the designated time for
having the coll results returned was not allowing t h e ^
faculty enough time.
1 '‘
.

,
Tatsuyama suggested it might be
better to have someone cccpsc .... ’ ' -netting quest ionaifces*
Livingston said it was really n_ce- r,ry to determine if
there truly was a problem; he added that another faculty
member had mentioned leaving and had even said he was
considering jumping his contract and taking a b200^pay
cut in order to leave, Mr. Pantzer posed the question of
what Central Board intedded to do with the results after
it had obtained them. He also said he felt it was unfair
to include the advisors in this, since next year we might
regr°t this actio:.! and the issue might be insignificant.
He suggested taau asking the particular teachers who wefe
leaving might be more useful than asking all the faculty
about the general subject, Pantzer said that he had been
ASMSTEJ President at the time George Finley Stevens resigned
in 1939-UO and that he still regretted that he had gotten
involved in the issue. Whitelaw stated that he did feel
this problem was of student concern, and that as such
Central Board should be involved in any student action.
Dr. Livingston said he felt that the interest would not
die and that the students would feel just as strongly
about this next fall. He stated that a certain group,
"the Friends of the Faculty” had already conducted a
private poll among the faculty members who had resigned,
and that he might be able to get the results of it for
Central Board to interpret, Tatsuyama said he thought
the motion was too fjjli and that he still thought someone
more qualified in writing polls would be better to have
on the committee than the two faculty advisors. Browman
suggested that the noil be distributed through the facul&f
mailing system. Lhitelaw stated that this poll wo
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get us an aggregate opinion to back us. He said thrt even
though this Drcbls. m might have b?en enlarged by a "email
minority babbling like the ur’-o.it Ultra-conservatives in
the United States” (Tallage croaks), if it was going to
build up into a demonstration, we want to be a part in
order to determine the ideas and interests of the students
in the demonstration. . Whitelaw adduu. that if possible, we
should take advantage of the poll referred to by Livingston
so as to have something to look to next year if the same
problem arose.
BROTAN MOVED TO DELETE FROL CARROLL'S MOTION "THAT CENTRAL
BOARD REQUEST THE ’ACULTY BUDGET A D POLICY COMMITTEE CIRCU
LATE THE QUESTIG AIR A ONG THE FACULTY IN SUCH A MANNER
THAT EACH FACULTY .ALBeH WILL BE ABLE TO ANSWER THE QUESTIONAIRE PRIVATELY, AND RETURN THEM TO CENTRAL BOA'. D WITHIN
Of., \; .EK FROii TP: TIME THEY ARE GIVEN TO BUDGET AND POLICY
COILTTTEE. SEC'.. A < BY ROBINSON. MOTION PASSED (11-1)
WITH CARROLL OPPOSED AND MCDONALD ABSTAINING. Whitelaw
appointed Bowler,P., Browman, Wallace, Bertelson, ans
Whitelaw to be cn the Poll Committee. Wallace asked whether
the results could be published in the Kaimin and Whitelaw
answered that Central Beard would get them first. Whitelaw
said irt was hoped that the results would be completed by
Wednesday, May 30.
Proposed Radio Station Report
Erling Jorgensen, Director "of R ndio and T.V. Studios said
that the proposed FM station wo. . . **o beneficial to the
students In that it would aid the curriculum of the Radio
and T.V. Department and moreover, that it would provide
students with the chance to own and operate their own station.
Jorgensen said the cost would be about $2000 at a minimum.
He felt that we should take advantage of the students and
faculty members who have expressed a desire to statt a
subscrintion plan for helping finance a station. He said
that ESC has a lOOOatt radio station at the present, but
that iSJ has a s: V her va.ley so can't use that ®uch power.
Jorgensen said oh; we cou.d easily have a station operating
b'." Oct,. 1* i..rgeneon said that the absolute minimunm (after
buying a transmitter, spare tubbs, an antenna, and a tower )
that an FM station could be sfet up for was 02735*
BRO’HAN MOVED THAT THIS ,LATTER BE PUT IN THE CHANNELS OF
BUDGET AND FINANCE. SECONDED BY CARROLL. Jorgensen stated
that the committee which has been working towards getting
this station established was composed of faculty members
from Radio and T.V., from Music, and one at.'large, and two
students. MOTION PASSED $11-2) WITH COLE AND ROBINSON
OPPOSED AND BERTELSON ABSTAINING.
PSPA CONVENTION
CA'NOLL NOVl D THAT CENTR. L BOARD CREATE A CO'liTTEE WITH THE
FOLLOWING PURPOSES: TO WORK ON AND STRENGTHEN NSU IN PSPA,AND
TO INVESTIGATE AND WORK ON THE ESTABLISHMENT' OF AN PSPA.
6arroll explained that this would be an ad hoc committee.
SECONDED BY MCDONALD. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. E'JLLER
MOVED THAT CARROLL BE A?rOINTED CHAPMAN. SECONDED BY BROWMAN.
MOTION PAS"ED (12-Q) 'TTH CARROLL ABSTAINING.

FOOTBALL \T ':3U
Whitelu./ ix-crossed the opinion that next year
the idea of discontinuing intercollegiate foot
ball entirely may be seriously discussed. This
will allow •I3U to concentrate on Basketball and
track. He said he felt tl'.at we are not a Biy
Time 3:or'rs school , as for example, are j.chi van
rihio State. If we want a spectator s^ort,
CIA LC
■.hit elaw added, basketball in iiissoula has been
r
uch bi vr er crowd drawer; and track provides
the v-ossibilitv for the maximum amount of comp
etitors, Thmi, too, bv eliminatihy football we
would be savin'- all the money now riven for
football scholarships which could be used elsewhere
ROB IF SCI; iOVSD TF \T‘THIS SECTION PERT TICINO TO
FOOTS-1L BE jTRIOKSK FRO: I THE rllNUTES. SECONDED
3 ..GODS, Robinson said he felt this was a
personal opinion of Lhitelaw only, and that he
didn't think it should to down in Central_
Board's minutes for people to read and think it
represented the attitude of the entire Board.
Cole said he thought one of the prime purposed
of Central Board was to — ‘ocent opinions and
therefore he felt it should be lext in. MOTION
D E ;1L TOD ( 2-11) v,ITH BERT .CLSON, BOILER, BROWTIAN,
C wl'tOLL, COLE, FULLER, K GOING, JOHNSON, MRCDGN..LD, 3CH .EKE, ROD TLT3UYAHA OPPOSED.
.u motion was ma.de,seconded, and passed to adjourn
the meetimp.
Respectfully submitted,
' <-i/ / f j
y '' i
Joanne II. Hassiny,
LSII3U SecretajjJyy
PRE f1 T : Bertelson, Bowler,3., Carroll, Cole,'
Fuller, T-mssin ■•, Johnson, •IiacDonaid ,-Bchwanke,
Robinson, fhitelaw", ~ foods, T&fcsuyama , Shea,
looney, Bilile, Gardner ,Lon -an, Hull, •Robinson, R,
Hooe, eber, Pantzer, .allace, Putnam, Rudis,
Royan, Crowley,■Peterson, •Fuller, Stevens, Curran,
nd.erson, Henry, Erickson, Enyelb^ch, Driver,
Pen-ellev, Therrioult, Low, Davis, Bieri, Reynolds,
Leeson, Zenke, Hollecher, Sliasson, 3ura, Barkley,
Hob 'S, Piccinni, Vinocur, Fields, Connell, Cozad

